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RAIN, RAIN, ANP OTHER MOTHER

RAIN,

rain, go away;
Come again another day;
Little J oh11:nywants to play. ,

CLAP,

clap bandies,
Mammie's wee, wee ain-;'
Clap, clap handies,
Daddie's comin' ham~,
Harne till his bonny wee bit
laddie;
Clap, clap handies,
'-.Mywee, wee ain.,,.
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x

.ATthe siege of Belleisle,
I was there all the while,
All the while, all the while,
At the siege of Belleisle.

T WO little

dogs
Sat by the fire,
Over a fender of coal-dust;
•
Said one little dog
To the other little dog,

If yo.udon't talk, why, I must.

RAIN, RAIN, AND OTHER. MOTHER

"COME,

GOOSE MELODIES

let's to bed,"

·

Says Sleepy-head;
"Tarry a while," says SIQ.w.

)

"Put on the pot,"
Says the Greedy one,
"Let's sup before we go.'~

l
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P at Piccadilly, oh I
The coachman takes his
stand,
And when he meets a pretty girl
He takes her by the hand; ·
Whip avvay forever, oh I
Drive away so clever, oh I
:All the way to.Bristol, oh!
He drives her four-in-hand.
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UPButter
hill and down dale;
is made in every
vale;
And if that Nancy Cook
Is a good girl,
She shall hav·e a spouse,
And make butter anon,
Before her old grandmother
Grows a young man,

t

:orcKERY, dickery, dock;
The mouse ran up the clock;
The clock struck One,
ifhe mouse ran down,
Dickery, dickery, dock.

J, 2, 3, '1-,r5!

.

I caught a hare alive·;
\

6, 7, 8, 9, 101
I let him go again.
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J LIKE

little pussy,
Her coat is so warm,
And if I don't hurt her, '
She'll do me no harm;
. So I'll_ not pull her tail,
Nor drive her away,
, But pussy and I
Very gently will play.'

T HEbee calf, the goose, the·,

The world' is ruled by these ...
three.
_
.

[Parchment,

... ..
.._._...

pens,·--and wax]j
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MARY

had a little lamb
And everywhere that
It followed her to school
It made th~ children laugh

5
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with fleece as white as snow,
Mary went the lamb was sure to go.
one day, that was against the rule,
and play, to see a lamb at school.

And sq the teacher turned it out, but still it lingered near,
And waited patiently about till Mary did appear.
''Why does the Iamb love Mary so, the, eager children cry,
"Why, Mary loves the Iamb, you know I" the teacher did reply.
I
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When the pie was opened,
The birds began to sing;
Was not that a dainty dish
To set before the k.ing?

,,,t;. . The king was in his counting....~

SING a song of sixpence,
A pocket full of rye;
Four-and-twenty blackbirds
Baked in a pie.

house,
Counting out his money;
The queen was in the parlor,
, Eating bread and honey.
The maid was in the garden,
Hanging out the clothes;
Down ca~e a blackbird,
And pecked off her nose.
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T HGotham
REE
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.

wise men

of
·

MYWent
mother and your mother
over the way;

Went to sea in a bowl;
If the bowl had been stronger,
_Mysong had been longer.

Said my mother to your mother,
"It'·s chop-a-nose day." ;

MAKE
three-fourths
cross,

T

of a

And a circle complete;
· And let t,vo semicircles
On a perpendicular meet;
Next add a triangle
That stands on two feet;
Next two semicircles,
And a circle complete.
[TOBACCO]

HERE was a crooked man,

And he went a crooked
mile,
And he found a crooked six'
pence
Against a crooked stile ;
He bought a crooked cat,
Which · caught a crooked
mouse,
And they all lived together

In a little crooked house.
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are you going, my pret~
''WHERE
.
maid?"
"I'm going a-milking, sir," she said ..
x

"May I go with you, my pretty maid?"
"You're kindly welcome, sir," she said.
''What is your father, my pretty maid?"
"My father's a farmer, sir," she said.
"Say, will you marry me, my pretty maid?'~
"Yes, if you please, kind sir," she said.
,,

"What is your fortune, my pretty maid?"
"My face is my fortune, sir," she said.
"Then I can't marry you, ~y pretty maid."
"Nobody asked yo_u,sir l" she said.

r.

Children like to brush their teeth
with Colgate's Ribbon Dental
Cream because of its delicious
flavor.
Their elders appreciate Colgate's
for its safe, thorough cleansing.
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All talcums
are not alikeBe sure you
get Colgate's

